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Providing effective wound care to clients within the
Australian context poses a number of challenges. For
the clinician keeping abreast of continually changing
arrays of products and supporting evidence is often
daunting. For the client making sense of often conflict-
ing advice and managing the personal costs of their
treatment poses a significant challenge. For the health
care provider providing efficient wound care within bud-
getary constraints is often difficult. Each of the above
perspective is examined and practical solutions dis-
cussed in order to help improve contemporary wound
management practices. Approaches to categorising
wound management products will be presented as well
as a list of user friendly resources that can be used by
the clinician to judge their efficacy. Contemporary
wound management techniques will be discussed with a
focus on simple interventions that will help reduce
delayed wound healing. The community awareness cam-
paign being conducted by The Australian Wound Man-
agement Association will also be presented providing
clinicians with possible avenues for further involvement.
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